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ill Around 
le Town

by M«ry Ann STchet

' V

laturday is elecUon day in Tex- 
[Bolh the Democratic and Re- 
iiiean primaries will be held in 
Lrton this year. A qualified vot- 
Imay parUcipate in one primary V and pledget his loyalty to the 
ri> of the primary in which he 

If he votes in the Democ- 
Bc primary he may attend the 
r  ratic precinct conven*|on. 
bo votes in the Republican pri- 
y he may attend the Republi- 
precinct convention. No one 
votes in the Democratic pri- 

Ir, can attend the Republican 
•;ng, and vice versa.
he quiet and powerful Texas 

tate could be in for a shock 
t  n the votes are all counted this

,en if all the incumbents seek- 
re-election win, there will be 
, n new senator#—nearly 25 
cent—and a new lieutenant

Ikernor.
. host of candidates, including 

[Democratic House members and 
] Republicans, have vowed there 
lidd be some other changes in 
> upp̂ r houM.
!̂! 31 Senate seats must be 

i d in this year’s election be- 1  

s>c of the redistricting act pass-1 
fust year. 1
ftfter being swam in next Janu-' 

the senators will file by a 
lie glass bowl and pull out small 

Lie capsules. Sixteen lucky sen- 
ir- will find "four term" in their 
p- iles. The other 15 must run 
[ n in two years in order to stag- 

their terms of office, 
enator Andy Roges of Child- 

U unopposed in the Democra-  ̂
primary but has a Republican j 
r nt. John Zahn of Farwell, I 

I the general election. |
G Wells of Tulia should be 

|urr.<; 3 to the House of Repres-1 
Mtivfs He is a moderate, has 

r identified himself with elth-| 
the liberal or consers’ative fac- 

L ' in the legislature, and has 
Lghed each individual issue on 

merits Sometimes he has vot-1 
srith one side and sometimes 

hh the other.
|H G has made an earnest e f- ‘ 

to secure passage of the farm- 
natural gas bill which would 

the farm gas use under the 
:'rnl of the Railroad Commis- 
 ̂ giving the fanner the right' 
appeal rate increases. Though 
- bill was defeated, he has pled-; 

himself to see its passage, i 
d̂ we think he will do so. This 
f jld help all the farm natural 

users. I
I Due to Marshall Formby'a can-  ̂
Llioy for governor of the state, an 

■ually Urge number of poll, 
t̂es were paid in Hale County  ̂

year If the people of Plain-: 
give their support to Wells’ ! 

pponent. Charlie Duraing, be will | 
tin. as more poll taxes have been 
•;d in Plainview alone than in 

of Swisher, Briscoe and Floyd 
ounties It is important that ev- 
ryone go to the polls in this race. 
We, of course, support Wells.
The governor’s race has been 

»t this year with eight eandidstes. 
Democrats and two RepiAIi- 

Price Daniel, in asking for 
er term, asks for more power 

pan any Texas governor has ever 
•d—miich more than he should 
»ve We desperately need to limit 
A* governor’s term In office so 
hat this sort of thing will not be 

sible!
There are some good candidates 

the governor’s race. We are 
upporting Marshall Formby of 

flainriew because he has some 
ideas which he will put into 

eration if elected. Plainview 
rienrl- rlpscnbe this candidate as 
|honc«t and a Christian.”

^ th er good man in the race 
' Yarborough of Harris Coun- 

He is a young man with a 
'̂el head. He has been recognized 

»n arreptable candidate by 
emofr,,ts and Republicans. In ad- 

Pition. he has been doing well in 
p  state’s popularity polls.
1 A third accepUble candidate is 
|JJ>hn Connally of ’Tarrant County, 

cnnally, though the victim of 
criticism, poasesses some 

appealing ideas for conducting the 
f»tice of governor.
,]^ither Will Wilson nor Blrcher 

*'• would get our
m the runoff. Both are poor

^  CM It has been speculated that 
Cox of Breckenridge will take 
publican  nomination over 

^ittinburg of Hutchinson

J "  the race for lieutenant gor- 
Robert Bdcer of Banto 
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Raye Garrison to State 
Vogue Pattern Contest

Raye Gairiaon. daughter of Mr. I compete in the State Convention 
and Mrs. Don Garrison of Silver-{at which at National Contestant
ton, will represent the March of 
Time and Century of Progress 
Federated Study Clubs in the Vog
ue Pattern Style Show in San An
tonio on May 9. Raye placed first 
in the Caprock District Conven
tion in Plainview in the junior 
division of the show.

'This victory entitles the Sil
verton entry an opportunity to

Funeral Services For 
Nelma Aulry Held

Funeral services for Mrs. Tom
my Autry, 24, of Silverton, were 
held at 2:00 p.m. ’Tuesday in the 
First Baptist Church of Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, with the pastor, Rev. 
Chalon Meadows, officiating.

Nelma Autry was bom April 
27, 1938, in Carlsbad, the daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Porter. 
She was graduated from Carls
bad High School and attended Ho
ward Payne College two years be
fore her marriage to Tommy Aut- 
rey.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry moved to

will be selected. A college scholar
ship will be awarded the first place 
winner in the National contest.

Raye used Vogue pattern 5068 
to make her ensemble. ’The dress 
and jacket are U  beige and gold 
shadow plaid suiting ’The sheath 
dress has set-in sleeves as does 
the jacket for more versatile wear.

The skirt of the dress is fully 
lined and all seams of the costume 
are finished with seambinding and 
a zig zag stitch. Her bat. shoes 
and bag are black patent and her 
gloves are beige cotton. To com
plete her costume. Raye chose jet 
black beads and ear clips.

The accessories give a finished 
look to the costume and compli
ment the dress and jacket.

Raye is a sophomore in Silverton 
High School and has had six years 
in 4-H Club work. ’This is her se
cond year in home economics.

She is 5’ 5 indies tall and has 
brown hair and brown eyes. She 
enjoys school and sports, and ia 
active in her church.

Raye and her mother, Mrs. Don 
Garrison plan to leave for the 
Sixty-fifth Annual State Conven
tion on May 7, and will return on 
May 10. Convention headquarters

d,

1

P

a farm three miles southeast of 
Silverton several months ago. She San Antonio is at the Granada 
was a member of the First Baptist Hotel.

I Church in Silverton. |--------
i Survivors are her husband, two  ̂
jsoas, Doug and Michael; her par- 1  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Porter of Carls
bad; two brothers, Glenn and Al
fred Porter; and a sister. Miss Al
va Porter, all o f Carlsbad.

Burial was in the Carlsbad Cem
etery.

JOHNNIE LANHAM, Briscoe County Sheriff, was the win
ner o f a Shetland pony at the Quitaque High School Rodeo 
held recently in the Stephens Ranch Arena. Said Sheriff 
Lanham with pride, "Now /  can be a member of the 
Sheriff’s Posse." (Briscoe County News Photo)

Raye Garrison models the 
dress which won first place 
in the junior division of the 
Vogue Pattern Contest at the 
Caprock TFWC District Con
vention. Points- included in 
the judging were appropriate
ness of fabric, suitability of 
garment, construction and fit, 
choice of accessories, as well 
as posture and neatness of 
the contestant. A short fitted  
jacket m atches the sheath 
dress.
(Briscoe County News Photo)

Mrs. Tom m y Autry 
Dies In Car Accident

PRECINCT 8 DEMOCRATIC 

CONVENTION TO  M EET

The Precinct 8 Democratic Con
vention will meet Saturday at 
2 00 p.m. in Verlin Towe’s office.

Republican Primary 
Will Be In 
Joe Mercer Home

The Republican Primary will 
be conducted for Briscoe County 

, Saturday, May 5th, in the home of 
Joe Mercer, County Republican 

I Chairman, in Silverton.
•No candidates for county offices 

have placed their names on the 
Republican Primary ballot, and lo
cal contests will be voted b> write- 
in

Advertising Policy 
Is Explained

A word of oxplanaHon is duo 
Hioso who roquosfod paid odvor- 
tising on the front pago of tho 
Brisco# County Nows this wook. 
It is a policy of this nowspapor 
to accapt for publication on pago 
ooo ONLY tho first political aiv 
nouncamant mada by aaeh candi- 
datt.

If candidatas and roadars will 
laaf through tho pagas of tho 
homatown nawspapor today, you 
will roaliio that if all tha politi
cal advartising appaarod on pago 
ono, tharo would bo no room for 
nows and thara would ba a possi
bility that not onough room 
would parmit all to appoar on tho 
pago.

In fairnoss to all, wa could ttof 
placa tho mossaga of ona caftdi- 
data on pago ona and not tho 
matsago of his opponortt.

Each newspapar sats its policy 
and styla. Tha Briscoa County 
Nows promisos no spocial posi
tion to anyeno; howovar, 
for positions on all pagas axcapt 
tha first ara givan comidaration.

Silverton Jets T ake  
Friona 15*9

The Silverton Jets. senu-pro 
Irrigation League baseball team, 
defeated Friona at Friona last 
Sunday sftr’Tion"' wit** a rou' r 
13 to 9 store.

The winning pitcher wa* Ciope. 
The team travels to Muleshoe 

May 6 for a second game 
The first home game will be 

ôn May 13, with Springlake.

Parents o f Little  

Leaguers to M eet

All parents of Little Leaguers 
and parents of boys who are inter
ested in playing Little League 
baseball this spring are asked to 
meet at 2:00 p.m. Saturday at the 
court house in Silverton.

’This meeting will be for the pur
pose of organizing.

ESTABLISHMENT AND MANAGEMENT OF 
IRRIGATED PASTURE DISCUSSED

In the recent group meeting in 
the P.C.A. community room, Jack 
Douglas, Area Agronomy Special
ist, spoke on the EstsMishment and 
Proper Management of Permanent 
Pasture Under Irrigation.

He pointed out that there are 
two types of permanent pastures

H. M. Baggarly 
Speaks to Study Club

The Century of Progress Study 
Club met in regular session April 
25 in the home of Mrs. Pat North- 
cutt, with H. M. Baggarly. editor 
and publisher of The T\ilia Her
ald, as guest speaker.

Fifteen members answered roll 
call with the name of a Great 
American Patriot. A brief busi
ness meeting was conducted by 
club chairman, Mrs. Gene Morris.

Mr. Baggarly’s program was div
ided into three parts of interest to 
the group. Subjects covered in
cluded "The John Birch Society;” 
‘ ‘Free Enterprise;" and “Social
ism."

After the program, refreshments 
were served by co-hostess, Mrs. 
Norman Strange. Club members 
attending were Mmes. E. A. Bird- 
well, C. D. Bomar, James Davis, 
John GilL L. D. OrtfHn. aifton 
Goice, Flute HotMll, George Long, 
Jim Mercer, Oeae Morris, Pit 
NMtheutt, O. C. Rampley, Jack 
Strange, NdmuB Strange and 
Wagme VaoShaa.

from which to choose. ’Ihe sod
forming type, which includes Ber
muda grasses, with Midland and 
Coastal the more adapted variet
ies in this area, and the tall-grow
ing grasses, with the native species 
most suitable including Witch- 
grass, Indiangrass, bluestems end 
others.

Mr. Douglas pointed out that 
management plays a big part in 
determining the production to be 
expected from iridgated pastures.

The most important factors to 
be considered are selection of 
fertile soil, amount of water and 
fertilizer applied and controlled 
grazing.

He stated that with good man
agement it would not be uncom
mon to expect 600 to 800 pounds 
of beef per acre.

Some of the farmers and ranch
ers who are presently planning to 
plant irrigated pastures are W. J. 
Bryant, Raymond ’Teeple, Jim Mer
cer and Bud Vaughan.

Others who are interested in 
irrigated pastures may contact the 
Soli OoMcrvatlon Service office 
for assistance or other Information, 
according to Charley A. Rodgers 
of the 9CS office In Silverton.

Mrs. M. C. Kitchens and Mrs. 
E. C. Newman were in Quitaque 
Saturday afternoon to visit the 
family of Marvin D. Wise, who 
was the cousin o f Mrs. Kitchens. 
Mrs. Kttdieaf w u  unable to ei- 
tend the ftmeral whkh was Sun
day aftamooB.

Mrs. Tommy Autry, 24. of Sil
verton was killed and five others 
were injured in a three-car acci-] 
dent at 5:30 p.m. Saturday, April 
28. on the eastern outskirts o f . 
Plainview. |

Mrs. Autry died at the scene o f , 
the accident. |

TTie injured included Tommy; 
Autry, 26, driver of the car, who 
suffered bruises, lacerations and < 
severe shock; his mother, Mrs. W. | 
E. Autry, also of Silverton, w ho, 
received bruises and a leg frac
ture; and Michael Autry, the 11- 
weekold son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom-1 
my Autry, received mouth injuries, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Wood i

krewworm Adivlly 
Spreading lo Area

County Agricultural Agent Clar
ence Kerns reports that because 
of extremely favorable weather 
conditions for screwworm activity, 
screwworms have spread into Cen
tral and West Texas, most of the 
counties in the Edwards Plateau 
and about half o f the counties in 
the ’Trans-Pecos area.

Kerns says that plans are being 
made to expand the sterile screw- 
worm fly release area to include 
most of the infested area. The 
majority of the sterile flies being 
produced will be released in a 
barrier zone which will encompass 
the northern edge of the screw- 
worm infested area.

Kerns encourages all livestock 
producers to inspect all livestock 
regularly, to treat all wounds 
promptly, and to collect ten or 
more worms from deep in the 
wound and bring them to his of
fice. He points out that the more 
screwworms that are killed by 
chemical treatment, the fewer ster
ile flies will be required to over
whelm the native flies.

SILVBRTON RIDINO CLUB TO  
M IE T  FRIDAY N IG H T

iWverton Riding Club wlU meet 
Friday at 8:00 pjn. in the eom- 
munity room of Plainview Produc- 
ti<m Credit Asgoeiatioa.

All members are nrfed to be 
there, accofdlng to W. H. FMagei  ̂
aid.

of Cisco received bruises and lac
erations.

All were taken to Plainview 
Hospital and Clinic. Tommy Aut- 
tr> was treated and released. None 
of the injured were believed to be 
in serious condition.

A second son of the Autrys, 
two-year-old Doug, was not injur
ed.

Highway Patrolman TYoy Por
terfield said Mrs. Tommy Autry 
was a passenger in the front seat 
of the car driven by her husband. 
She was thrown through the wind
shield.

Her two sons and mother-in-law 
were riding in the back seat.

Porterfield said the Autry car 
struck the rear of a car driven by 
Loyd Dunlay of Lubbock. Passen
gers in the Dunlay automobile 
were not injured.

The Dunlay car was apparently 
slopped to make a left turn when 
hit. It was knocked into the west
bound lane into a car in which Mr. 
and Mrs. Woods were riding.

Autry told Porterfield that he 
had looked down for a second and 
when he looked up the stopped 
car was in front of him.

FOUR PIANO STUDENTS WIN 
GOLD EMBLEMS IN AUDITIONS

Kuur piano pupils from the clas- 1  

ses of .Mrs A E. Gragson, were | 
, candidates for membership in the; 
.National Fraternity of Student 

' Musicians, sponsored by the Na- 
, tionai Guild of Piano Teachers, o f . 
which Mrs. Gragson is a member, j 

' They were Paula Birdwell, dau- 
' ghter of Mr and Mrs. E. A  Bird-, 
; well, and Barbara Davis, daught- j 
er of Mr. and Mrs. James Davis.; 
of Silverton. and Neva Dale Mor
rison. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Morrison, and Barbara 
Chandler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E  Chandler, of Quitaque.

Thus group of young pianists 
played ten selections from mem
ory and their scales to prove their  ̂
musicianship and to earn their 
National honors.

The girls rated from excellent | 
to superior. '

From coast to coast more than 
60.000 piano pupils participated 
in the annual piano-playing event 
in 600 cities across the country. | 
Each entrant who made the grade 

☆  ☆  ☆

was certified, given a bronze or 
gold embossed pin. a year’s mem
bership in the National Fraternity 
of Student Musicians and Piano 
Hobbists of the World.

Local students participated in 
the auditions held in the First 
Methodist Church in ’Tulia. Lois 
Oliver, of Austin. Texas, was the 
contest judge

RECITALS PLANNED
Mrs. Gragson. who teaches piano 

at Silverton, Quitaque and Flo- 
mot, has announced that her stud
ents will be presented in recital 
at 7:30 p.m. May 15, in the First 
Baptist Church in Silverton. A- 
bout 22 will participate

The recital will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

On May 8. about 26 Quitaque 
students will be presented in re
cital in the school auditorium in 
Quitaque.

Friends and relatives of the 
piano students are invited to at
tend either or both recitals, ac
cording to Mrs. Gragson 

☆  ☆  ☆

WEARING THE gold emblems they earned 
last week are Paula Birdwell, Neva Dale 
Morrison, Barbara Davis and Barbara 
Chandler. The girls, shown with their

piano teacher, Mrs. A. E. Gragson, rece iv ^  
national honors in auditions conducted in
Tulia, Friday. April 27.

(Briscoe County News Photo)
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lectioB. hsviiis »er%'cd well in that 
pocitioB.

Most of the odier races are un- 
coot eated

SomeUme sgo. a reader requeat- 
Tbanks to each and every voter ed that we write about the candi- 

for the eocouragement and tup- dates telUn< the "truth'* about 
port in my behalf during my can- each. The truth is relatively hard 
didacy for Briscoe County Com- to find—moat of what we know 
missioner about each candidate is what he

1 have sincerely enjoyed visit- wishes us to know or what hu
inx with the people of Precinct fnends or enemies tell as the truth
N • 4 duiin« the past weeks. and all these accounts vary great 

Let me take this opportunity to ly, sometimes, 
urge each qualified voter to go Our opinions must be cased on 
to the polls Saturday, May S. to this information and on their re
cast your vote cords in public life In our opin-

M T iBud’ McMinn ion we have made good choices.
■ but we can only be sure of those

It difficult to be objective. Proctor whom we know
not spent the money his op- We urge each qualified voter 

pooents have spent and he may not to raise his voice at the polls next 
win—but we will feel we voted for Saturday. Because of the interest

To The People Of 
Briscoe (ounly:
I want to say thanks for your 

past support, and to the voters of 
Precinct No. 4, a very special 
thanks for your past vote and 
support.

ONE HOUR SERVICE 
KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

We maintain a modem optical lab and ground mint 
here in Floydada

•ontact U ns Hoydadi, Ti^ I

I hope I have conducted the 
affairs of the county and precinct 
in such a manner to merit your 
continued vote and support in 
the Primary Saturday 

Thanks.
O M (Milton) Dudley

R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
the best man'

ALL AROUND THR TO¥fN 
Cantinued from Paqe On*

.County and James K  Turman of 
Kaniun County

County, Preston Smith of Lubbock

JOHN C.
WHITE.

5 1 0 1 * ?T E X A S

For attorney general, the can
didates are Waggoner Carr of Lub
bock County, Tom James of Dallas 
County, Bob Looney of Travis 
County W T McDonald of Braios 
County. Tom Reavley of Travis 
County and Les Proctor of Travis 
County.

Let Proctor has been endorsed 
by the Tulia Herald because be it 
the distnet attorney who prose

cuted Bascom Giles We are im
pressed with his honesty He re
sents big campaign cooCnbutiofis 
for that particular office since the 
attorney genual is charged with 
absolute impartiality, and if be has 
political debts to pay, he will find

For Congressman- at -Large, 
Woodrow Wilson Bean of El Paso 
County, Manley Head of Travis 
County, Warren G. Moore of Smith 
County, Joe Pool of Dallas County, 
Charles H Stevenson, jr ,  o f Nuec
es County, Russell T Van Keuren 
of Hams County and Phil Willis 
of Kaufman County, are candi
dates.

in local races, we believe a large 
percentage o f Briscoe’s voters will 
go to "have their say the .Amencan

To The Voters 
Of Prednd 4:

way.”
Believing in this freedom of 

choice as the only way, we add 
that if anyone is unable to secure 
a nde to his voting place we will 
arrange it for him. Call 3381, the 
office of the Bnsooe County News 
and we will see that you have 
transportation to your voting place.

Promote HOUSE SPEAKER 
JaniRS A. “Jimmy"

TURMAN
of Fannin County To

Lieutenant-Governor
A Vof* Tor Turman i$ a Vota for.

• Lobby Control • Economy in Govomtnatifl
o Strict Rogulcition of Loan Sharks

WARNING: Tho Mud-Slingors Aro Working ~  B« 
Skapflcal of Malicious AHocks on this Landing Candidsts.

DEMOCRAT va

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops ttch-Relieves Paia

John C. White
w in  keep Texas -

FIRST!

Fer 0r«t time •eteaee kaa f o«a4 
a nev kealuif eobetaace vitb tbe ao' 
tc&.skia^ ability te abnak beaer* 
rbe«4a aad te reUere yarn viibeat 
awrrery. ta com after eaae. vbiie 
featiy reliena^ yaia. actoal redac* 
tioB (abnakafe) teak ylace. Meet 
aaacB f ef aH — reealta w re  to tkor- 
eurk tkat asiferera made aate&akiaf 
etateaeau like *P'Jee have ctaee4 te 
be e probita!** Tke aecret li a aev 
beal'.Bf aabstance f B)e-r7Be#)->03e- 
eoTtry #f a verid-faaeoa reiaartb 
iaatJtBta. Tkia aobetaace ie now avaU- 
ab!« m tappeetle^ or etetweat 
called ?Twperai«e« At all dree 
ecoatera.

In my candidney for your County 
We don't know about the men Commiasioner, I have made an e f - , 

in this race but we can't go akmg fort to pereonally contact each vot- 
with Judge Bean's private revol- er in this precinct There are those 
uuon agaust income taxes R whom I have not been able to see,; 
sounds un-American to ut, even *nd it is my hope that you will 
though the sky-rocketing income consider this my personal request 
taxes are discouraging. for your vote smd support in the

For Associate Justice of the Democratic Primary, Saturday, 
Supreme Court, place 1. Meade F May S.
Griffin of Hale County and Jesse Being familiar with the duc-s! 
Owens of Potter County are the of the office, I would like to be 
candidates We. and a good many elected your commissioner, 
others in this county, are support- i take this opportunity to urge 
ing Meatie Gnfiin. former DiMnet every qualified voter to go to the 
.Attorney for Briscoe County. , poUs Saturday.

For Associate Justice, place 3. | 
the candidates are ZoUie Steakley 
of Travis County and Willard G. j 
Street of Lamb County. j

Otis Dunagan of Smith County; 
and W. A. Morrison of Milam Coun-1 
ty are in the race for judge of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals.

For a better future...vote and work for

CONNALLY
for GOVERNOR of TEX A S

JO H N

Hard-working John Connally, who roan from farm boy 
to nationally-known leader, u nderstands Texas, ita
people and their problems. As Governor, he will work 
to bring a better way of life to our elderly and our

Sincerely,
Roy S. Brown 
Candidate for 
County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4

(iependenL He will work to bring more opportunity to 
the people o f our smaller communitiea. He will work 
to help provide a b l is t e r  future for our children and 
grandchildren. He will work to get oar state out of 
the red.

O N L Y  John Connally has the experience, vision and vt{or 
to provide the fresh, ne«v leadership that ..........'^eeds!

Ben Rasnsey of San Augustine 
and Ketth Wheatley of Jones Coun
ty are running for Railroad Com
missioner It it time for Ben Ram
sey to retire from the world of 
politics, along with Wilson and 
Daniel.

For Cooimissioner of Agricul
ture are Evetts Haley, j r ,  of Ran
dall County and John C. White of 
Wichita County White is our sel-

HR. FARMER!
HERE'S SOMETHIHG ABOUT

H. G. WELLS

N ow  is the time to have your cottonseed w et acid delinted. C otton planting 

time is here. C om e by and see our m o d e m  delinting and cleaning equipment. 

W e  can assure you a better quality planting seed, thus a better stand o f cottra 

when you plant. A sk  about our non>rot treatm ent that helps prevent seed rot in 

cold soil.

OF SWISHER COUNTY

AND HIS RACE FOR

STAn REPRESENTATIVE

H. G. WELLS IS QUALIFIED!
H . G . W E L L S  has prepared him self to serve you !

■fS BA 0*sr*« in Govemmont
Gr*duatt Work at WTSC and Taxat Univonity in Covornmont 
^  Law School » t  Univtraity of Toxas

Tcachor of High School and Collopo Covornmont 
Rocoivod Battle of Flovron Orotery Award

H. G. WELLS IS •  RESPECTED!
‘ ‘ Ask those who know him best’1.99

•fr H. C.'s Homo County Gave Him 90% of tho Vote in a 4-Man Race
★  Sorvod in the Army and Wat Awarded Freedom Foundation Award 

W Selacted 'Student of Year” at Oovernment Major
■ff Selecttd President of Studont Body in Both High School and College 

^  American Legion CitixeiMhip Award

H. G. WELLS IS PROVEN!
In H G. Wellt' 3 years in the Texas House of RepreoenUtives. H. G has gained a 
working knowledge of the structure of our state government: 3 years of invaluable 
experience which will help him represent you more effectively.
- • H G. has held major committee assignments (Agriculture, Education, Conser
vation. Judiciary. Constitutional Amendments and others) and has sponsored and co
sponsored bills of importance in the state and to this area (bill to • save our state 
money by allowing counties to abolish obsolete political officers • to give rural gsm 
users equal protection as city gas users • to improve public education in Texaa 
• to give Texas an effective lobby-control law • an<l many others)

W IN  W I T H  W E L L S
(Paid For by Friends of H. G. Wella)

W e  carry a com plete line o f certified and non>certified

P la n tm a s te r  C o tto n s e e d
First Y e a r Certified

$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Lankart 57 $9.00 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Lankart 611 $9.00 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Paymaster 54B $9.00 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Paymaster 101 $9.00 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Storm King $8.00 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Western Stormproof $9.00 per Bag
$6,50 per 50 lb. Bag Blightmaster $8.50 per Bag
$6.00 per 50 lb. Bag Empire $8.50 per Bag
$6.50 per 50 lb. Bag Rex $8.50 per Bag
$6.50 per 50 lb. Bag Acala 1517 BRl $8.50 per Bag
$6.50 per 50 lb. Bag Lockett $8.50 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Anton 99 $8.50 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Northern Star 5 $8.50 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Austin $8.50 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Mesilla Valley $8.50 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Dixie King $8.50 per Bag
$7.00 per 50 lb. Bag Gregg

Floydada Secid &
Delinting Co.

P . O . B ox 9 5 6

C a ll C ollect For D elinting A p p o in tm o it  

D ay or N ite Phone Y U  3 -3 2 1 4
F l o y d w l i t .

Iw
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.» “ ft.
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I Want To 

Be Your

COUNTY JUDGE

I have the Ability.
I have live years (ollege training indud- 
two years law.

I have the Bediground.

I have had experieiKO in Sdiool Admin
istration and in Business.

I have the Courage.
After careful study of a question, I have 
the courage to do what I think is right 
and fair. I assure you that your vote and 
influence will be appreciated.

Sincerely,
M. 6. Moreland

Candidate For Briscoe County Judge

iinon»«ii«bo»’|Core W ith Power 
"(Hws'« î Lawn Tools StressedAn “ End of the FUinbow" party I -  -  ■  w v a w  W B

' Th« job of keeping lawni ne*t- area being mowed U free of »uch ford Allard honored memberi of k.. . V, .i. . .i.•K.. io«o — .I...,;-.. Cii ;*y tnmmed and mowed will be object* and that the mower u, the 1062 graduating class of Sil- come more time consuming with constructed so as to prevent being
verton High School on Monday ev  | advent of warm weather Pow hurled toward the operator 
emng of this week. Mr. and ^oing the jobs are Furthermore, the Council ,ug-

e on Hughes and .Ir and Mrs readily available and power mow- gests a few additional rules of
aro were Hosts. are regular equipment around safety which if followed, could

I .i**̂ m * " *̂5  ̂ p e e  e  ̂ ‘ ™ "'most home*. These mowers, im- prevent many accidents involving
■ r*’ , ***? properly used, can run up the lawn mowers or other power tools.

* ^ *^ 1 *^* ^  mowing, caution* the "Never,” they warn, " t o  to 
white diploma tied with blue nl> ^exas Farm and Ranch Safety make adjustment* to a mower with

Council, by being accident haz- the engine running It's just good
ards. business to remove the wire from

I bon, denoting the class colors,
■ which read "Seniors 1962.” Mr. 
Hughes also greeted the student*

I on their arrival.
{ The seniors were taken on a 
tour of the Allard home which in
cluded a stop in the bedrootn 

I where they received rainbow din- 
, ner mints and were welcomed to 
j the party by Mr. Allard.

After this they were returned to 
the living room where a game ot

_. . . . the sparkplug before attemptingThe r o t ^  type mower can be-
come a letha machine, warns the accumulations of
Council, if It i» used to mow lawns r , , «  . .  *u’ . , . grass or weeds from under theor weeds where rocks, bones, piec- *
es of wire, nails or other debris .
can be found The euUing Wade Children should not be allowed
can be broken by striking a hard operate a mower nor should a
object and hurled through the air Person who is barefooted or wear- 
Wire can be cut into short pieces '"8  open toed shoes The engine 

“ Password” was played. After the and hurled at bullet speed. Be should be cool when refueling is
conclusion of the game, they were sure, advise* the Council, that the •" electric mower is
escorted to the "End of the Rain-1 ---------------------- — • - -  ^  **** extension cord
bow.” where they discovered the wendell M. Sullivan, Chap- “  ?

Mr. and Mrs. Haun Kite o f SUverton announce the Ip®} ®/ KoW lain, USN, read the vows.
engagement and approaching marriaae o f their dauahUr '  ̂ ‘  ^
Lou yell to Mr Dick Marcear Ir son o f Mr and Mr*’  I  dining room was decorated i The bridegroom is stationed men to once again read he ope^
Richard M ^ cear ot T u U ^ o S a h ^ a  '  'with a large rainbow which cov- a f Port Heuneme. a l^ r d  the siots m.nual which c ^ e j a ^

Wedding vows will be exchanged June 15 1962 in the **’* «"tire wall. Beneath the USS Norton Sound, sh e bride the mower or other tool* before
rch ot Christ i T L l v e r t ^  ' ' rainbow was a bouquet of roses, fs residing in Oxnard. Cali- taking them out for another sca

the class flower. Blue raindrop* /o m la . »«n. The folks who made the eq-
and "Seniors 62 " fell from the Mrs Rice is the ntece o f  uipment are concerned about the 
rainbow on a white baskground Mrs. Cleo Bingham and Olenn user’s safety and have made ree-

Tables were covered with cloth* Jones, and U the granddaugh- ommendations to insure a long and
in rainbow hue* and each table ter o f Mrs. Fleeter Boydstun, useful life for the machine and op-

aU o f SUverton ‘ erstor, concludes the Safety group

Church of Christ in SUverton.
Miss Kite has attended Fort Worth Christian College 

and Abilene Christian CoUege. Mr. Marcear received his BA 
aegree from Abilene Christian College and has done work 
toward his Masters Degree at Tulsa University.

BOY SCOUT NEWS 

by Cletus Grady, Jr.

had a white or blue candle "Con- 
I gratulation” napkins and place 
cards decorated with blue birds 

_  and tiny white flowers marked
Tile Scoutmaster. Mr. Grady Mar- guest’s place,

tin, and fifteen Scout members had salad dinner consisting of ham 
their regular meeting Monday garnished with olive*, jello pine- 
“ *****• i apple salad, cherry fruit salad, ap-

Patrol meetings were held, and pjp salad, potato salad, tossed 
Mike Tate took his Tenderfoot g^een salad, bread and bdtter pick-

les, iced tea, and banana nut cake 
topped with ice cream was serv
ed.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baland and 

Mrs. Charles Mixson of Amarillo, 
were Sunday visitors with their

RE-ELECT 
Judge Mtade F.

GRIFFIN
♦o

Supreme Court
PLACE NO. I

Endortsd by the lawyers of 
Ttut in their Ber Poll by e vote 
of S,I5S to 643. The lewyers’m 
Judge Griffin's home county of 
Hele vofod unenimoutly for 
him. Lswyors in hit opponont’s 
homo county of Pottor votod 
7S to 17 in favor of Judgo 
Griffin. All your ottornoy who 
it best quilifiod to sorvo on the 
Supreme Court.

Pol. Adv. paid for by friondt 
of Jwdgo Griffin

aunt, Mrs. W. Allard, and other 
relatives.

While the group ate by can- 
delight, a spotlight reflecting the! 
colors of the rainbow radiated ini

Nora LaRock

Messrs, and .Mmes. Frank Mer
cer. Shellie Tomlin, C. O. Allard

Mr. and Mrs. Lark MiUer of Vigo Park. 
announce the engagement
and approaching marriage o f  m m . J. E Vaughan spent most 
their niece. Miss Nora LaRock, of week with her parents, Mr. 
to Mr. Clco Misner. son o f Mrs. ,od  Mrs. D. T. Johnston and other 
Pilla Misner o f Cope, Color- relatives in Hollis, Oklahoma. 
ado. V'ow.t will be exchanged  
on June 29, 1962, in the As
sembly o f God Church at

r̂*̂ D L. -I * J “ u** Alvin Redin, attended theMiss LaRock was graduated g , ,  .
from SUverton H ijh School , • Saturdav ev
in 1960 and attended S.B.l, tiaiuraay ev
in Waiahachie. She is now
employed in Dallas. Mr. Mis- • y-,, , •«
ner is a graduate of Cope High FranClS ClUD Meets 
School, and is a senior stud-

I ent at S.B.l. He is an evangel- I n  J a s p e r  H o m e  
fsf for the Assembly o f Qod . ,,  ̂ .

'Church  Helping Hand Club had its
_________ L „ _________ ! regular meeting April 26, in the

home of Mrs. Alva C. Jasper. Pre-

an arch over the rainbow. |
"Over the Rainbow” "Rain-i 

drops,” and other dinner selection* 
.Mrs. W. J. Hyatt attended the „<.re played during the meal, 

funeral of J. M. Kemper in Tulia Randy Hughes was a guest of i 
Friday afternoon of last week. He ,i,o graduating class, 
was the father of Mrs. Lena Bice

4 ..
I'M'

L E S
P R O C T E R

th* Travis County 
District Atternsy

who smashed the Veterans' Land Frauds, the 
state insuranci promoter racket and Legis
lative bribery.
who served by your side in World War It and 
Korea.
who as District and County Attorney of Travis 
County tor 13 years is the candidate of 
proven ability and quaiiticaUen.

for

ATTORNEY GENERAL
|D«mocr«lic Pf

(p4 9̂  Bfh]

y  [ L m s A = [ L y 2 € y  [E 0® y !

I sent were Mmes. Virgil Baldwin. * •
'EdwinCrass.O.S. Fitzgerald, Gar- Owen Williams of
land Francis, John Lee Fnmeis, Providence announces t h t ,
Jack Harris. Jack Jbwell, Frank ,
Mercer. J, D. Nance. Aubrey Ro-1 Oarr e Sue Jones to  Mr 
well. Wade Steele and Jack sut- l ^ °V n e Rice son o f Mr. and 
ton. Visitors were Tracy GUI, Jace Father o f the bride is Doc 

Jones o f Amarillo.
Wedding vows were exchan

ged Monday everflng, April

DEKALB
OFFERS

Francis, Dan Baldwin and Vici Jas
per.

Mrs Baldwin was lucky lady.
The next meeting will be May 10 | 76, fn the C 6 C’S Chapel at 

in the home of Mrs. J. D. Nance, i Port Hueneme, California.

I f ' . ,  j

.^1

• Eidesiv* Frigidair* F ro s t-P rM l 
systsm stops I r e s it r  h o st con)- 
pletoly. No ditro stin t tvor!

• Insiaai k t  so iv ia . Flip()vkli lot 
Ejoctor pops 0*1 cubos at a tosah! 
Server storio 80 cubes

• Enornets Frooier storos 1S2 
pounds in sale, itro zoni cold — 2 
Roll To-You baslitsi

• Lotdod ttWi kixuty featuros. Pk- 
lu rt  W indow Hydrator for farm- 
fresh produce. Meat Tender storas 
mora than 10 pounds of fresh moat. 
Butter Conditioner, too!

Famed Frigidairo Dependability!

4 Colors or White

More from every acre with *

NK 210
HYBRID SORGHUM

N K  210 is one of the most widdy 
adapted-highest yielding of all 
grain hybrids. Yields of over 
three tons a n  not uncommon. 
Grain operators like N K  210 for 
its unifonnity, seedling vigor 
and strong emergence. N K 210  
is GREEN -TREATED to pro
tect the seed against insects and 
disease. Let us reserve your 
supply of N K 210 Hybrid Sor
ghum this year.

SUnON -  CRASS
Phono Bsan 4501 or 4475 

Silvsrten, Texas

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
Silverton, Texas

foatures as 
Btiff stalks-

o fvy test weight grain.

i n

replant

PHONE 4751

PHONE BEAN 4470

L E N H T E t  - R N M | 
A L V A  J A S P E A

SILVERTON, TEXAS

V
.4

FRANCIS COMMUNITY





D E M O C R A T IC  P R IM A R Y  

M a y  5 , 1962  

Briscoe County, T exas
INSTRUCTIONS: You moy voto for H*o condidatot of your cholco in oodi ra 

icratchint or mariiinf out all othor namoa in that raca.

FOR GOVRRNOR

JOHN CONNA1X.Y of Tarrant County 

PRICE DANIEL of liberty County 

MAR9HAL1. PORMBY of Hale County 

EDWIN A. WAIiQlR of Kerr County 

w n z . WILGON of DaUu County 

DON YARBOROUGH of Harris County

FOR L IS U TR N A N T GOVSRNOR

ROBERT BAKER of Hania County 

CRAWFORD MARTIN of HiU County 

JARRAID SBCRBSrr of Boll County 

PRESTON SMITH of Lubbock County 

JAMES A. (Jinaniy) TURMAN of Fannin County

FOR A T T O R N IY  OSNSRAL

WAGGONER CARR of Lubbock County 

TOM JAMES of Dallas County 

BOB LOONEY of Travis County 

W. T. MdWNALD of Brazos County 

LES PROCTOR of Travis County 

TOM REAVLEY of Travis County

FOR CONORRSSMAN-AT-LARGR

WOODROW WILSON BEAN of El Paso County

MANLEY HEAD of Travis County

WARREN G. MOORE of Smith County

JOE POOL of Dallas County

CHARLES H. STEVENSON. JR., of Nueces County

RUSSELL T. VAN KEUREN of Harris County

PHIL WILLIS of Kaufman County

RRPRSSSNTATIVE OF T H f  IS C O N G R IU lO N A L  W ST:

WALTER ROGERS

STATR SENATOR DISTRICT NO. 30

ANDY ROGERS

S TA TE  REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT NO. •*

H. G. WELLS

C. V, (Charlie) DURNING

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 7Mi 
SUPREME JUDICIAL DISTRICT

ALTON B CHAPMAN

DISTRICT JUDGE, 10th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

L  D. RATLIFF

MEMBER. STA TE BOARD OF ED UCATIO N  W S IR IC I IS

HERBERT O. WILLfiORN

C O U N TY  SUPERINTENDENT, AND C O U N TY  JU D G E

M. G. MORELAND 

J. W. LYON, JR.

C O UN TY TREASURER

MRS NETTIE V. BALDWIN

C O UN TY CLERK AND DISTRICT CLERK

DEE McWilliam s

JUSTICE OF PEACE, PRECINCT NO. 1

E C. STRANGE

COUN TY SURVEYOR

JOSEPHINE ANDERSON

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CHAIRMAN

BEN WHITFILL

PRECINCT CHAIRMAN NO. I

CHARLES SARCHET

CO UN TY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 4

ROY S. BROWN 

M T. (Bud) McMlNN 

O. M. DUDLEY

PRECINCT CHAIRMAN NO. 7

R. G. ALEXANDER

GILBERT n.M-S
CO UN TY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 1

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

M AY S, IMS 
Briacaa Cauwty, Taasa

Note Voters Signature to 
be affixed on the 

reverse side.

Scratch ar mark aut on# statement so that tha ena re- 
mainint ahall indicata tha way yau wish to vote.

FOR

AGAJMBrr

PROPOSITION NO. 1

Hie legislature to submit a Constitutional 
Amendment to legalise parimutuel wagering 
on horse races.

the Legislature suboutUng a Conatatutioaal 
Amendment to legalize parimutuel wagering 
on horse races

PROPOSITION NO. a

the Legislature to enact a law legalizing pari
mutuel wagering on horse races with Gic 
State and the track sharing fourteen (14) 
per cent of the parimutuel pool, the home- 
county receiving two (3) per cent of the 
total pool, and all other counties receiving 
on e-h ^  of the net State share on the batis 
of population No racing Sunday

the Legislature enacting a law legalizing pari
mutuel wagering on horse races with the 
state and the track sharing fourteen (14) 
per cent of the parimutuel pool, the home- 
county receiving two (2) per cent of the 
pool, and all other counties receiving one- 
half of the net State share on the basis of 
population No racing on Sunday.

PROPOSITION NO. 3

the Legislature to submit a Constitutional 
Amendment to sboliah the poll tax u  a 
prerequisite for voting

the Legislature submitting a (Constitutional 
Amendment to abolish the poll tax as a 
prerequisite for voting.

ImI

III, '

IM I

'III!

i i ' l '

4 -
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New From P.A. G.
P-A>0 34 . . .  A Sorghuin>Sudan(rau Hy
brid »ith rapid recovery after jrazing cr 
mechanical harveat — allowing conim uoji 
grazing or sr-eral cuttings of hay. silage, or 
green chop lu  red seed looks like gram 
sorghum Plant It for top grazing potential

P-A-O 35 . . . Another Sorghum-Sudangrass 
Hybrid S.milar to P-A-O 34 but »:th  a sweet 
stalk and very juicy stemmed. Tl..:. variety - 
red seed 1? iks like Oram Sorghur- Flint ' 
for high quality grazing

You too can

P-A-O 1 . . .  A semi-sweet, m u . ... .
forage Hybrid widely adapted to a variety .f 
soil types Non-gram producing unless blend
ed with a polinator — it produces exception
ally high tonnage in a shorter jieriod of time 
than most stsmdard varieties

P L A N T  P.A .G . and P R O F I T
ORDER V O I R r .  A .C . NO W  FROM

J. E. (Do() MINYARD

TO THE PEOPLE OF BRISCOE COUNTY:

Just a reir.i.uier that Saturday. May 
5th, is election day, and as you know I am 
a candidate for re-election to the office of 
County Judge.

Your County Judge

J. W . L Y O N , JR.

[f_

TH E CONGREGATION OF
THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M EETING AT ROCK CREEK

Extends a gracious welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our services.

S U N D A Y
Morning Worship . _____10:30 a.m.
Evening W orship________  6:00 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y
Evening------------------------------8:00 p.m.

rWatcb space below for special anoouncemeirt)

T N I  M IS C O I COUNTY M IW l
t h u w o a v . n a y  t

III

The ONLY candidata for Gowm. .... 
it for REPEAL of the saltTtu ^
The ONLY undidate pfopoting | 
development proram to producai^ 
industry for every small

^ ?^ ‘* *̂* ‘ “ PPortiiw (w  
dent Kennedy s programs and Dl»<iZi 
to work closely with our PresidiJ^ 
The ONLY candidate favoring 
old age pentioni. ^

HOSORED WITH an Easter breakfast by 
the Century of Progress Study Club were 
the students of Silverton High School who 
have distinguished themselves with their 
scholastic accomplishments during this 
term, and guest faculty members. From 
left, they are LaQuetta Chitty, LaJuan 
Cur'by, Edith Miller. Becky Mallow, Bar-

ara FUch, Carolyn Garrison. Dianne Davis. 
Janice Lewis and Greg Towe; second row 
from left, J S. Hinds, school superinten
dent. O. C Rampley, high school principal. 
Sue Lanham, David House, Robert Rhode, 
Robert Hughes, Larry Elms, Max Garrison, 
Joe Bob Watson and Rocky Curby.

(Briscoe County Hews Photo)

FOR

A E R I A L  SPRAYI NG
SEE

lEDBEnER-RHODE
OR

Farris Martin at Silverton Elevalon

The Case
Against Race Track Gamblingl

During the time it has been my privilege 
to serve as your County Judge I have con
tinually tried to work with and for all of 
the people of Briscoe County, at all times 
endeavoring to the best of my ability to 
conduct the affairs and duties of the of
fice in a fair, economical and businesslike 
manner. It is my sincere hope that I have 
perfonned the duties of the office in such 
a manner as to merit your trust and con
fidence. and justify your continued sup
port.

To each of you. I wish to express my 
.sincere appreciation for the fine help and 
si:;endid cooperation given to me while 
serving a.- your County Judge, and a con
tinuation of this same fine spirit of coop
eration and support is earnestly solicited. 
I a.ssure you that your vote and influence 
in the election Saturday, May 5th will 
be sincerely appreciated.

I

Hi*

\

X

f

The sad fact o f  gambling can be told in four 
words o f Damon Runyon, "horse players die broke.”  
A two-dollar bet is murder. Gambling . . .  two dollar 
. . .  ten dollars . . .  a hundred to recoup. . .  is a caus 
o f broken marriages, neglected children, poverty ant 
sometimes suicide.

Ask a bank examiner. Ask a divorce court judge 
Ask a probation officer. Ask your retail credit associa 
tion. Ask the relief people. The easy money boys won’ , 
give you the answer.

Small w onder that the three D»s o f gam 
bling have been described as Debt, Degradatioi 
and Death.

You won’t succumb to the fever, nor will we. Bu 
frankly we don t want our kids to be exposed to sucl 
characters as Hot Horse Herbie, Harry the Horse. 
Bookie Bob and John the Boss.

We don’ t w ant our kids to g row  up around 
a race track.

D o you?

I’exans on May 5 will vote their opinion "for" 
or "against”  legalized gambling. The primary ballots 
o f both parties will carry the question. We who are 
against legalized gambling urge every thoughtful man 
and w'oman to vote "against.”

N ot one valid argum ent can be advanced on 
gam bling’s behalf. The total experience of man
kind argues eloquently against it.

Is gambling economically justifud?
Virgil Vi’. Peterson, director o f  the Chicago Crime 

Commission, testifies "G am bling drains the sal
aries, savings and investments o f  a community 
into a business enterprise that serves no human 
need. Those w ho benefit from  gam bling profits 
are almost w ithout exception  members of the 
underw orld  w ho invariably control the gam
bling business.”

Gambling is the biggest single cause o f such crimes 
as embezzlement and invariably brings in its wake a 
mounting stack o f unpaid bills, skipped installment 
payments, repossessed automobiles and furniture, and 
lapsed insurance policies.

Since some people gamble anyway, shouldn’t we make it 
legal in order to police it?

The Chairman o f the United States Senate Investi
gating Committee says no. ” N o  plan fo r  legalized 
gam bling that was presented to us seemed to 
carry any guarantee o f  success.”

Isn’t race track gambling a good source of tax revenue?
Senator Alexander Wiley o f  Wisconsin says, ” Tlie 

idea that legalized gam bling w ill be a revenue- 
raiser is an illusion. Every dollar raised from 
such sources means five dollars spent in high^ 
police costs, higher cou rt costs, higher peniten* 
tiary costs and higher relief costs.”

But after all, isn’t pari-mutuel gambling pretty harft- 
less? So a guy loses two dollars.

This is the same, tired, fallacious combination of 
words mouthed by every gambling profiteer from Al 
Capone to Benny Binion.

Vote Against Race Track Gambling!
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

CHURCH of CHRIST
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

FIRST METHODIST CHURH
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ValedidoriM Of 
(lass Annoumed

Robert Hughes, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Berton Hughes of Silverton,
Texas, is the valedictorian of the 
1962 Siiverton High Sehool Senior 
Class, as announced by O. C. Ram- 
pley, Principal.

The salutatorian cannot be an-' 
nounced at the time because of 
the extreme closeness of the next 
two highest averages. The saluta
torian will be announced as soon 
as it is definite.

Robert Hughes head* his class 
with a high school average which, 
at mid-term <rf this year, was 06.64. ~  ™
For the four years that Robert has . P )* attend-
been in high school, he has been i P  Meeting in Dal-

THE OWL’S HOOT
Official publication of the student.s of Silverton High School, 
compiled and edited by members of the Future Business Uadert 
of America. SILVERTON

VOLUME 4 NUMBER 30 SILVERTON HIGH SCHOOL. SILVERTON, TEXAS THURSDAY. M AY 3, 1942

Seniors of the Week
☆  ☆  ☆

on the honor roll every six weeks.
This year Robert has served a* 

Co • EWtor of the school paper, 
The Owl's Meet, 
class, a member 
President of the Zenith Chapter 
of the National Honor Society.

Robert plans to enter the Uni 
versity of Texas this fall.

IT S  YOUR HEALTH 
THAT COUHTS!

las last week were LaQuetU Chit- 
ty, Rita Brown. Carolyn Garrison, 
and Becky Mallow

. reporter for hU «o ^ P ^ ie d  to
of toe FBLA, and Gar' ns on, Mrs Albert Mallow, and

Jess E. Whittington. Mrs. 
Garrison and Mrs. Mallow are 
chapter mothers, and Mrs Whit
tington is the chapter advisor.

The group returned from the 
meeting which was held in the 
State Fair Music Hall in Dallas, 
Saturday night The state^de 
meeting was held April 27 and 28.

LaQuetta and Carolyn received 
their State Degree* in a very im
pressive ceremony entitled "Like 
a Rose Our Values Grow.”  Rita and 
Becky were delegates from the 
Silverton chapter.

RELY ON YOUR

P H A R M A C I S T
F O R  F I R S T  A I D .  N E E D S

A well stocked first aid cabinet is often a lifesaver- Let a 

legistercd pharmacist help you select those items you may need.

He u  trained to help

M o r r i s

? ^ W 3 2 2 I w  Sloe
c a r o N

In becoming a powerful person
ality, Dr. Jauncey suggests; “ . . . 
expressing the emotions within 
you to the utmost; finding contact 
with God and having a sense of 
loyalty and patriotism for your 
country."

Dr. Jauncey said that we need 
a religious faith to aehieve—to 
draw out the powers we have with
in us, and that we would always 
be unhappy without this religious 
faith.

He urged the girls to have faith 
in the future of freedom. "The' 
power of Communism is on the. 
wane. It is not dead, but freedom' 
is on the winning side. To win' 
you have to have confidence in 
God, yourself, and freedom.” I

During the Friday morning *es-| 
Dr. James A. Jauncey, pastor' memberships in! 

of the First Chriatian Church in awarded to thirty-three'
' men and women including Dr.' 
Jauncey.El Paso and a native of Australia, 

gave the keynote address. “Val
ues Point the Way for FHA." He | Friday afternoon, Rita Chsp* of 
pointed out that “ to develop the, Brownsville, State President of 
most powerful personality po*si- j the FHA, adressed the group on

Bobby Kitchon*

☆  ☆  ☆  j

YOU HAVE MET HIM: His name; 
is Bobby Kitchens. He is 5 feet | 
7 inches tall, has blonde hair 
and blue eyes. Bobby was bom| 
July 8. 1944.

Kenny Thornton

THIRD GRADE NEWS 

Mrs. Amorson

Our Easter Party was one of 
the best this year. We sang songs 

,of the season. We had an Easter 
I egg hunt. Jesse Parras found the 
most eggs. found
the prize egg. Becky Stephens got 
the first prize of a rabbit doll. 

.Patsy Davis got second prize, a 
plastic egg with more eggs inside. 
'Thresa Tate got a basket for third 
prize. Thanks to the ladies who 
served refreshments, Mrs. Virgil 
Crow, Mrs. Don Burson, Mrs Jesse 
Grimland, Mrs A W Self, Mrs. 
Edd Edwards, Mrs Melvin Hester, 
Mrs. Joe Davis and Mrs. Jeff Davit.

The third grade wishes to thank 
Janell McDaniel for bringing the 
Urge world map to ichooL We 

I used it early in the year when we 
began the study of oceans and 
continents We used it for the 
“ American in Orbit” lesson We 
have enjoyed the colorful picture 

I of the world and have learned 
! many places.

I Roger Cowan took care of the 
homed toads during the Easter 

' holidays and brought them back 
I  safely to school. We have red ants 
I to feed them

We are making bird books of 
I colorful birds and original stories 
I of what we know about them

I In phonics, we leam syllables, 
, prefixes, suffixes, and root words. 
We have learned many ways to 
attack each word in order to pro
nounce it. Knowing all the words 
speeds up our silent reading

ble is the way to be the best wife , “What Right with FHA,” assisted, FAVORITE POOD: Fried Chick-

YOU HAVE MET HIM: HU name 
is Kenny Thornton. He U 6 feet 
3 inches tall, has brown hair 
and blue eyes. Kenny was boru U fC  IJ C p C |  
February 17. 1944. IILI%Ls

WELL, WHAT HAVE

and mother” I by state officers.

LEVELLING GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
L A N D S C A P IN G  &  N U R S E R Y

Box 684 Kress, Texas
PHONE 3535

Guaranteed - Fi*ee Estimates - Evergreens

Not just three sizes. . .  but three different kinds of cars. . .  Chevrolet!

en.
FAVORITE PASTIME: Sports 
IMMEDUTE PLANS; To attend 

Texas Tedi.
CAREER PLANS; Ranch and farm. 
HIGH SCHOOL ACHIEVEMENTS: 

Bobby has always been an active 
worker in the FFA. He has been a 
member of that organization for 
four years. Last year, Bobby was 
FFA Reporter and this year he 
is secretary. His freshman year, 
he was a member of the quiz team 
that won second in district. HU 
sophomore year, Bobby was a 
member of the Crops Team, the 
Sr. Chapter Conducting Team, and 
received the Star Chapter Farmer 
award. His junior year, Bobby was 
a member of the Livestock Judg
ing and Radio Broadcasting Teams.

Bobby has been an active class 
member. Last year he was treasur
er for his class, and this year he 
is again treasurer.

Bobby has played football his 
junior and senior years in high 
school. He has engaged in track 
for the last three years of his 
high school career. This year he 
went to the regional meet.

In Interscholastic League work, 
Bobby entered declamation his 
freshman year and won first in 
district in poetry reading his sop
homore year.

Last year Bobby was a member 
of the junior play cast, end this 
year he was a member of the sen
ior play cast.

Bobby was elected Class Fav
orite his sophomore year. This 
year Bobby was elected Most Pop
ular Boy and Personality King.

CAfrreW Jmpala Sport Stdan (/ortpround)

Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY’S GOLDEN SALES JUBHiEE
No look-alikes herti You’ve got three decidedly different 
kind$ of cars to choose from—each with its own size and 
•iale. The Jet-amooth Chevrolet’s specialty is luxury- 
just about averything you’d expect from an expensive car, 
except the expense. ■  If you’re thinking a bit thriftier, 
there’s the Chevy II with practicality to do you proud.

Lots of liveliness, too, for such a low, low price. ■  Got 
a sporty gleam in your eye? Step right up to our Corvair 
for rear-engine scamper and steering that’s doggone near 
effortlees. ■  Conclusion: See your Chevrolet dealer now 
for the most versatile choice going and a — J U B L ——
beauty of a buy on your favorite.

__Beautiful Buffing Days are here at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer*8

H i g h w a y  8 6

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Silverton, T esu s Phone 3201

ShidenI Council News
The Student Council reports 

that the recent volleyball touma- \ 
ment was a great success due to 
the cooperation of players, fans,, 
and students.

'The Student Council wants to 
express its gratitude to every per
son who attended and to every, 
person who played. We especially 
appreciate everyone who sponsor
ed a team and who after winning 
returned the prize money to the 
Student Council.

Due to the cooperation, the 
S. C. cleared a little over $100.00. 
This money will be used to send 
S. C. officers to a summer work
shop.

LUNCHROOM MENU
Thursday, May 3

Ham. candied sweet potatoes.! 
green beans, bread, butter, milk, I 
jell-o with fruit cocktail. !

Friday, May 4 I
Barbecue beef on bun, pork and, 
beans, bun, milk, fruit, cookies. 

Monday, May 7
Pork and gravy, corn, peas, bread, 
butter, milk, apple cobbler. 

Tuaaday. May •
Pinto beana, barbecued vienniea, 
potato* salad, corn bread, butter, 
milk, chocolate cake.

Wednaaday, May 9 
Cheeae and macaroni, pressed ham, 
green beana, rolla, butter, milk, 
sliced tomatoea.

FAVORITE FOOD Pizza pie. 

FAVORITE PASTIME: Music

IMMEDIATE PLANS: To attend
Hardin • Simmons University. 

CAREER PLANS: To teach

HIGH SCHOOL ACHIEVEMENTS:
Kenny was a member of the 

FFA for three years of his high 
school career He was a member 
of the Farm Skill Team that won 
second place at district. He was 
also a member of the KBLA dur
ing his senior year. Kenny has 
been a member of the "S” Club his 
sophomore, junior, and senior 
years.

Kenny has been very active in 
sports all during his four years 
in high school. He has played foot 
ball all four years of his high 
school life. This year he received 
honorable mention for the All- 
District Teiam. Kenny was men- 
ager for the basketball team his 
freshman year and has been on 
the team himself every year since 
that Kenny has been active in 
track for four years also. This year 
Kenny won first place at district 
in pole vault and earned the right 
to compete in the regional meet.

Kenny was a member of the 
Interscholastic League One-Act 
Play cast his junior year and was 
again a member o f the play cast 
this year Kenny was also a mem
ber of the senior play cast.

Nebs Hnl Aid Cbif
bdqrSIdnllashl
21eino—liquid or ointzncfit—a doc
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieve*
itduna. stop* scrstchin* and so 
bclps heal and clear sunace wkia 
rast^. Buy dV
Strmgth Zemo f < » X c l l l l l  ■tubborn caaa*

A^ustable Eazor
9  Settings forSnperb Shocet/

by bubbles
We hear that ROBERT RHODE 

ought to read How to Improvo 
Your Momory before his next trip 
to Plainview. But then, maybe he 
enjoys waking up farmers at 1:30 
in the morninig to get gas. It pays, 
I think, not to get so earned away 
with your date that you forget to 
check your gas supply.

Ah I Spring has certainly sprung! 
You should just see all those 
mooning couples lounging on each 
other's arms in the hall. Mv, my, 
MYl

Cases in point: BRENTIA .MAR
TIN and DENNIS TOMLIN, PAT 
CAGLE and MIKE RIDGLEY, 
BITCH NORRIS and JERRY 
SWEEK, RAY MATTHEl'S and 
SANDI HOUSE. BILL SCHOTT and 
SHARON WEAVER, EC.AN'NA 
RITCHIE and JDl REID, TONT 
ALLISO:» and CAMELLIA COMER

.And others—

And may we say that AN̂ N 
WINGO and LARRY MAY car- 
tainly a r e --------.

Yes.

VAN BREEDLOVE and JTM 
REID have started wearing iden
tical shirts . . BECKY MALLOW 
said something about how she 
would like to marry one of the 
TOMLIN boys— Fm not sure which 
one she was referring to, and 1 
think there was a questionable 
motive involved . . . LARRY ELMS 
has been hearing unfavorable talk 
from BOBBY DLTIHAM about that 
cute thing at Floydada . . . JERRY 
WILLIAMSON agrees that ROB- 
BERT should read How to Im- 
provo Your Momory.

If the school is ever blown sky 
high, we’ll know who is responsi
ble. MR. WHITFILL’S third per
iod chemistry class has been ex
perimenting with something that 
makes an explosion much like the 
sound of a gun discharging.

MR. VERDEIN’S physics class was 
out to prove that toey could make 
an old rusty motor run They won. 
Well, partially at least. With the 
help of the Master Mechanics. 
TRUMAN LOYD and RICHARD 
WHrTFILL, the experiment proved 
a genuine success. I have heard, 
however, that Rusty took up 
“ sponge carving” as a side inter
est.

Does Change-of-Life Make You 
Feel Older Than You Are?

In doctor’s tests, special medicine reliovad 
those hot fleshes, weakness, nervousness for woman 

eftor w om en...Hion they could on|oy e hoppior middio osol
Does rhange of life Imvs you so 
weak, irritabi* you ted oidm than 
you really are? Suflocated by hot 
6aahea, conatantly taoae, so you 
can't be the aSsetteoata wife of old?

Don't despairl Lydia P inkbam 's 
Compound can relievo that physi- 
^  diatreas and tension b ^ . . .  
in doctor's tests using Pinkham'a 
Compound, woman after woman 
got glorioua ralief without eootly 
ohoUl Hot 6aahes quickly eub-

sided. That awful nervouaneee was 
calmed. Then noost women found 
they could go “emiling through" 
the trying years of change-of-Iife— 
without dreadful misery!

If change-oMife is making you 
fed older than you are, aA for 
Lydu E. Pinkbam 's VaarrAaia 
Compound at drug stores. Do it to
day. See bow fast this specid med- 
iebta tor women helps you fed like 
your happy, active aelf again.

___  I M S W -m n  IP nttST Whan doe to dmpla iran-daOcisacy
ammia, taka PiaktMm Tabtets. Rich ia iron, they start to stiaagtbaa 
your blood withia ana dayl H aa hsik> nstoia your vitality.

'  , . i T 'J
- 4-
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SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELpj

R e M a n d H s e t h e l V m A d s
FOR S A LE

FX)R SAIJ: L.\XKART 57
Cott u.«ed, acid delinted; state 
tested 88 gem  Milton Dudley, 
Phone 3901. 17-3tp

KEW HAMPSHIRE RED PIUJTS 
for tale CaU 4522 17 2tp

B O O S T  L O C A L  
E C O N O M Y !

BUY COTTON, WRAR 
COTTON, U S I COTTON

T O M L IN  F L E M IN G  
G IN

Rett Planting Season: May, 

June , July and .\ugust 

A D. MOSES NUDLAND

Bermuda Gardens
Midland Bannuda Crati Sprift

Planter For Lease

Olton, Texas 
Phone 285-2215

»X)R SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
GrNiam-Hoeme and Nlchola 
Sweopa. Get your needs at J. E. 
‘'Doc” Ifinyard Implement 24-tf

SADDLE HORSES FOR SALE. 
Phone 3111, Ben Bingham. 10-tfc

DC.1NC ROOM SLTTE. TABLE, 
chairs and buffet for sale. Mrs 
Barney Stephens. Phone Bean 
4457. l»4fc

FOR GRASS SEED AND CUSTOM 
diilling tee Clifton StodfhHL 
Phone 2401. »-tfc

APPAtOOSA  
Standing for Service 

Snow Clesid C No. 2374 
Contact 

Ben Bingham
Bei 494 Phene 3111

Silverton, Texas

STEEL FABRICATING 
IRRIGATION COOLING SYSTEMS 

HARDSURFACING

Don't Forget
Saturday, May 5th is the day to proted 
our American way oi liie -  VOTE!

Come by and see our 
TO' ALUMINUM PIPE TRAILER

N ow  is the Tim e to Install

STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS
We cany a g-ood line and will be glad to 
sell you a turnkey job.

W E  H A V E  R E P L A C E M E N T  P A D S

F O R  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S
Let us install and recondition your air
conditioner for the hot months ahead. 

H ave a well-kept lawn with a new

M O T O  M O W E R
FROM

^OGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY

DR 0 .  R . M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street Yukon 244S0
FLOYOADA TtX A S

[SUMMER

WILLSON - NICHOLS
LUMBER COMPANY

U nderground  

Irrigation Pipe 

P lastic Gaa Pipe  

C A R M A N  R H O D E ]
PH(»fE 3231 V  47S1 

SILVERTQN. TEXAS

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIR- 
ect Mattreai Company ci Lob- 
bock will rebuild your mattregi 
at a rcaaoaable pnec or will aall 
you any type ocw mattreaa and 
give you a good price for yoor 
old mattreaa on exchanfe. FOlt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, iimar 
apring. All woit guaranteed. 
FYee pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weightman u  yoor company re- i 
presentative. For an appo4at-l 
ment, call the Briscoe County I 
Newa, 3381, Silverton. SS-tfc I

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primary, May 5, 1962.

Per Rapreaentativa, S9th
Legialative DUtrict

CHARLIE DURNING. PUinview 
H. G. WELLS. Tulia

Per District Judge
L. D. RATLIFF, Spur

Per Cewnty and District Clerk
DEE McWilliam s

Per Ceunty Treasurer
MRS. NETTIE V. BALDWIN

Per Cewnty Judge end 
ex officie Cewnty Superintendent

J. W. LYON. JR.
M. G. MORELAND

Per Cewnty Commistiener, 
Precinct 4

M. T. (Bud) McMINN 
O. M. (MUton) DUDLEY

ROY S. BROWN
Per Justice et the Peace, Precinct 
Ne. 1:

E. C. STRANGE '

IN APPRECIATION I
' For the many acts of kindness, I  
‘ such as visits, cards, flowers and i 
I all other expressions of sympathy ' 
in the loss at our brother. Robert 

I A. Doalc.
Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
Sirs V. R. Gardner 
Mrs Mary E. Woolery

, CARO OF THANKS
Words cannot express our ap

preciation for all the kindnesses 
shown us since the passing of our‘ 
mother and grandmother. |

We thank each of you for your | 
expressions of sympathy and for | 
the food, flowers, visits and cards.

May God’s richest blessing bej 
yours, is our prayer.

The Rackley family j

I
FOR RE.VT; SH.VERTON CAFE 

building for cafe or other busi
ness. See Mrs. Bessie Offield or 
write Box 283, Silverton. 18-3tc

i Frank Hunt attended Federal 
I  Grand Jury in Amarillo three days 
I last week.

W E REPAIR
W a sh in g  M achines -  C lothes Dryerg .  

R efrigerators -  Stoves -  Radio 

Television, black an d  white or color 

Stereo an d H i-F i Sets

If you have a repair job to be done, call

T .  V . L A B
Pickup and D elivery Service

P h o n e  2 3 3 6  Silverton

I

W ANTED

' I
WINCH TRUCK SERVICi { 

Windmill and Irrigation Well 
Repair

L iW IS  CILKEYSON  
Sox 332 Silverton

j .  E. (Dm ) MINYARDI
CUSTOM COMSININO

Rex Tiffin

Phono Soon 414B
8-1-82P

WANTED: LAWN MOWING.
I Have new mower. $2.00 per hour. 

Phone 3256. 18-2tp

HELP WANTED: SOMEON'E TO 
' drive truck and run combine in 
' wheat harvest. Experienced 
, hands preferred. See Rex Tif

fin, or Call Bean 4148 16atc

MINUTES HAIL ^  PROFIT
CRBP INSURANCE CAN M AKE T H E  D IFFER EN C E

CHOICE OF POLICY
PULL COVERAGE AFTER SHi OF J U N I OR S% OR 10 %  INCRiASR PMR DAY

ALL 1961 CROP HAIL POUCY HOLDERS RECEIVE3) SUBSTANTAL DnODENn.S 

LET US INSURE YOUR CRCH^ THROUGH 

FARM BUREAU INSURANCI COMPANY

lliiisfll Insuraiff ktm
PHONE 3161 SILVMRTON, T iX A S

SEVERAL GOOD USED TRAG I 
tors for sale. Ray Thompson | 
Implement Company. 5-tfc

R EA L ES T A T E

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. WELL LO-i 
cated on comer lot, with paving 
on both sides and small house in 
back for sale. $6,500.(X> Phone' 
4381, Maxine Morris. lO-tfO

FOR SALE: 22x26 HOUSE ON 75x 
150 lot: three rooms and bath. 
Leon Martin. 18-tfc

FOR SALR

< >532 A Grassland, Donley County 
$42.00 per A.

Several good practically New ! | 
Upright D ^  FTeesers 

About H Price 
Can be Financed

: > ALSO FARMS, GRASSLAND, | ’
LOTS and HOUSES 

JOHN C AR N iR  
Real Estate

FOR SALE: 6 75-fL x 150-ft LOTS 
South Pulitzer Street in Sil
verton. Can give clear title. 
Will sell all or individual lots. 
B. B. Joiner, Carendon. Call 
(night) 2069 or write box 921.

10-tfc
CORNER LOT FOR SALE; 9th 

and Grady St., $300; terms. If 
interested write Mrs. C. E. 
Powell. 1012 W. enterry St.,! 
Walla Walla, Washington. 16-3tp'

S P E C I A L  i
3 BEDROOM HOME NEAR THE, 

SCHOOL. 1150’ floor apace.' 
$1,000.00 down, $75.00 monthly, | 
6% on balance. John Gamer 
Real Estate. 12-tfc i

U t u C e t i C
BUlLDINlSS

CARMAN 8 . RHODE
Phone 3231 or 47S1 

Silverton, Texas

_  COOKOUT TIME
KR AFT BAR-B4IUE SAUCE 18 OZ. 

5 LB . CHARCOAL 
P T . CAN S TAR TER  

3  ITEM S FOR 9 9 ^

VEGETABLES

TOMATOES

SOUASH 1 2 e
POTATOES

PARKAY

MARGARINE 2 LB .

4 9 e  

5 9 e

MISSION CUT GREEN

BEANS » » 2 i 3 5 e
KIMBELLS

B I S C U I T S 3 ; 2 5 e
WILSON GOLDEN BRAND

O L E O 5 L B . 8 9 e
KIMBELLS

SHORTENING 3 I B . CAR 0 9 e

KIMBELLS

S AU B  DRESSING O T . 3 9 c

PILLSBURY

CAKE MIX 3 ° » 1 “
COLORADO

PINTO BEANS 4 LB . BAB 3 9 ^

KIMBELLS

F L O U R 25 LB . PRINT $ ^ 6 9

■

•  CHOICE MEATS •
• LONGHORN RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 lb. 9 8 \ t

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 4 9 e

VAN CAMP

P O R K andB E A N S 300slze2i25e

To

L.
■3 . t


